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Sue attended a Muscle Pain and Acupuncture 

workshop in April.  Sue is continuing her studies 

through the University of Sydney and is busy with 

Assessment deadlines amongst patient consults, 

training for a marathon and Netball!   

Ryan has returned from another Japan snowboarding 

holiday and is now back on board and ready to front a 

new football season.  Ryan completed a Barbara 

Hungerford muscle energies course for techniques to 

the thoracic cage and neck.   

Ryan and Georgia both attended a pelvic girdle 

course in May, 2016 with a specialist Olympic 

physiotherapist from Sydney. 

Georgie and Sue have attended a Feldenkrais 

Workshop (Explores movement, posture and 

breathing) Georgia and Ryan have attended a Lumbar 

and Pelvis Biomechanics workshop with Trish Wisbey-

Roth in May 2016. 
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NEWS LETTER WINTER 2016 

STRESS 

When you perceive a threat, your nervous system responds by releasing a 

flood of stress hormones. Your heart pounds faster, muscles tighten, blood 

pressure rises, breath quickens, and your senses become sharper. These 

physical changes increase your strength and stamina and enhance your 

focus—preparing you to either fight or flee from the danger at hand. This is 

normal in a situation when it is needed but sometimes the body has trouble 

differentiating what is a threat…..a missed deadline at work, an argument 

with a family member or a physical injury can ALL produce the same stress 

response. 

How do you respond to stress? 

It's important to learn how to recognize when your stress levels are out of 

control. The most dangerous thing about stress is how easily it can creep 

up on you. You get used to it. It starts to feel familiar, even normal.  

Some symptoms can be: 

Cognitive Symptoms Emotional Symptoms 

 Memory problems 

 Inability to concentrate 

 Poor judgment 

 Anxious  

 Moodiness 

 Irritability or short temper 

 Agitation, inability to relax 

 Depression/unhappiness 

Physical Symptoms Behavioural Symptoms 

 Aches and pains 

 Diarrhoea/constipation 

 Nausea, dizziness 

 Chest pain, fast heartbeat 

 Sleeping too much/too little 

 Isolating yourself 

 Procrastinating  

 Alcohol/drug use to relax 

www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au 

Physiotherapists offer a number of stress management programs whether it 

be exercise programs, massage, muscle relaxation or fitness advice. 

Physiotherapy can assist by:  
 

  reducing muscle tension;  

 Improving feeling of general well-being 

  increasing vitality and decreasing reported tiredness;  

 improving concentration span 

 reducing pain states such as headache, chronic pain 
syndromes 

 stress syndromes and work related anxiety 

   (Australian Physiotherapy Association) 

   

OPEN THE GAIT – DOES WALKING HURT?? 

The way you walk can have a large influence on injuries, 

especially the lower limbs and back. Slight changes in how 

you walk (i.e. your gait pattern) can alter the stress and strain 

on your ankle, knee and hip joints, as well as the lower back.  

These changes can also cause your muscles to work 

differently. Sometimes a small adjustment to your feet can 

make all the difference when recovering from, or avoiding 

injury. 

Physiotherapists are skilled to analyse gait patterns and will 

often look at your gait pattern automatically if they think it 

may be contributing to your current injury, or if they think 

you may have problems in the future because of your 

current gait pattern.  

 

 

 

Loxton Physiotherapy 
Service would like to extend 
a very warm welcome to 
Georgia Hay.   
Georgia grew up in the 
Adelaide Hills and has 
completed her Bachelor of 
Physiotherapy.   
Georgia commenced with  
Loxton Physiotherapy in 
February an                                        
and has ‘hit the ground                                     
running’ since her arrival. 
 

http://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/


 

 

 

TRIGGER POINTS (TP’s) 

A trigger point is simply a small contraction knot 

in muscle. This knot feels like a pea buried deep in 

the muscle, and can feel as big as a thumb. 

Pressing firmly on muscle TPs hurts right where you 

are pressing and send ['refer'] pain or tenderness to 

some other site, often quite far away.  Never 

assume the problem is at the place that hurts. 

 

What common conditions are thought to be due to 

referred pain from TPs?  

TPs are known to cause or contribute to headaches, 

neck and jaw pain, low back pain, the symptoms of 

carpal tunnel syndrome and tennis elbow, and many 

kinds of joint pain mistakenly ascribed to arthritis, 

tendonitis, bursitis, or ligament injury 

 

What other symptoms may TPs cause?  

Apart from pain, TPs may cause numbness, tingling, 

weakness, or lack of normal range of movement. TPs 

can also contribute to earaches, dizziness, sinus 

congestion, nausea, heartburn, and false heart pain.  

 

How is it treated? 

Relief of symptoms often comes in just minutes, and 

most acute problems can be eliminated within 3 to 

10 days. But longer-standing chronic conditions are 

more complex and less responsive to treatment. 

Exercise should be regarded as a prescription, and 

the kind of exercise prescribed depends largely on 

how active your TPs are at that time. Your physio will 

give you the details. 

 

Travell J., Simons D.: Myofascial Pain and Dysfunction, the 

trigger point manual, Vol 1 & 2.Williams and Wilkins 1982 

Davies C. 

 

     

 

Ice and heat are quick and easy solutions to reduce pain and help 

heal an injury but knowing when to use the two can be confusing.  

 

Ice will reduce blood flow to an area and heat will increase it.   In the 

48 hours after an injury the body is already supplying more blood to 

an injured area in an attempt to heal the damage. (Inflammation) 

 

Consequently, if you apply heat at this point, you’re increasing blood 

flow to an already swollen area.  

 

In the first two days after an injury you should apply ice. Current 

guidelines suggest putting ice over the affected area for twenty 

minutes every hour for the first 72 hours. 

 

Once the initial swelling has subsided, applying heat can help to 

increase blood flow again and encourage healing. 

www.physioadvisor.com.au 
 

CLASSES IN 2016 

Pilates Mat -  $15 pp - 1 hr session (max 6) 
(Mon, Tue, Wed, am classes) 

Nordic Walking - $30 per session or $25 if have own poles 

(See reception to book a walk) 

Falls Prevention - DVA covered 

(TBA) 

Pilates Equipment Individual - $60 per 1 hr session/$30 ½ hr  

(Mon, Tue, Wed, am sessions) 

Pilates Equipment Group - $30 pp – 1 hr session (min 2/max 3 per group) 

(Mon, Tue, Wed, am classes) 

Gym Room Hire - $5.00 Pilates Program can be designed for individuals. 

Our Pilates equipment classes are proving to be extremely popular and 

run with a maximum of 3 people. 

In addition to our reformer and trapeze table we have a Pilates combo 

chair which has four springs to vary the resistance and dual or single 

pedals. Exercises can be performed sitting, kneeling, standing or lying on 

or off the chair.   

The ladder barrels are excellent for developing back strength and 

promoting trunk extension which is crucial to developing good 

posture.  Pilates barrels utilize gravity rather than springs for resistance. 

Both pieces provide beginner to advanced Pilates movement exercises. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HEAT OR 

ICE?  

 
 

HYDROTHERAPY 
We say goodbye to another successful 

season 
 of hydrotherapy, as the pool has closed its 
doors.  A Big Thanks you to Chris Row who 

provides much support and 
encouragement to all our clients 

throughout the summer. 

 


